Efficacy of combination therapy for the management regime of Alopecia areata.
Alopecia areata is a world wide cosmetic problem. Cases are seen in Bangladesh. Due to financial constraint and lack of modern facilities the patients of this country needs cheap, easily available and conveniently usable treatment modality. The present study revealed that the oral administration of prednisolone for 06 weeks followed by topical application of 02% minoxidil for another period of 14 weeks is noninvasive and could act as better remedy for alopecia areata. It is claimed that steroid could induce hair growth through immunosuppression rather than a direct effect on hair growth promotion. When applied together steroid it induced regrowing hair gave more encouraging result. The combination therapy indicated that the gradual loss of hair could be minimized and regrowth of hair could be made possible. To fulfill the demand for the best compliance of treatment modality further study should be directed and dictated amongst a large group of population.